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church here lasl Sunday at 11 a. m., 
and at DeLamar in the evening at 8 
p. m. The Archdeacon remained over 
for the K. of P. installation Tuesday 
evening.

The validity of the fish law making it 
a misdemeanor to sell trout, has been 
upheld by the supreme court, in a test 
case against W. P. Dolan, a Boise 
dealer.

James N. Floyd arrived Wednesday 
from Boise and will take the position 
of typographer at the Avalauche office. 
He succeeds Miss Wescot, who will 
leave shortly for her old home in Mis
souri, where, it is rumored, she will 
become a bride.

A sad event is reported at Jordan 
Valley, Thursday of last week, in the 
funeral of the wife of Henry Hevern, 
of South mountain. There are three 
young children left to the care of the 
bereaved husband, who himself had 
heavy losses last year. Mr. Jukes of 
Silver, officiated at the funeral, a large 
gathering showing their sympathy.

W. C. Orem, general manager of the 
Addie and of the Trade Dollar Exten
sion companies, accompanied by bis 
wife aud son* arrived from Salt Lake 
City, Monday, for a short stay before 
continuing on thnir way to the Port
land fair. This morning, in company 
with Archie J. Orem and wife, and L. 
L. Turner, they left for a few days visit 
in Boise.

P. C. Spencer, who is at present 
working at the Cumberland mill, spent 
the Fourth at his Big Springs ranch, 
and says they had a grand time out 
there on that day, with an old-fash
ioned picnic in the day time and a 
dance at night. That is the sort of 
place to have a really enjoyable time. 
Mr. Spencer says that hay aud other 
crops in that section couldn’t look bet
ter.

LOCAL. from Nampa, aud one car with 29 
horses was consumed. Every effort 
was made by the train crew to save the 
burning car, but the fire had gained 
such headway it was impossible to save 
the animals, and all perished but one 
that accidentally fell out of the open 
door. The.shipment was consigned to 
McCreary and Cary, of Omaha.

Reynolds had the day aud had a 
great time on the Fourth: The cele
bration was a mostjnteresting one. It 
began with the singing of patriotic 
songs, followed by races aud sports of 
all kinds, and wound up with a grand 
ball in the eveniug under the auspices 
of the ladies of Reynolds, who are cer
tainly deserving of much credit for 
theii excellent management and glow
ing success of the whole affair. The 
celebration and dance were largely at
tended by people from the surround
ing country; a most sumptuous supper 
was served at the hotel, the tables be
ing decorated with large hoquets of 
rosea and carnations. All who had the 
pleasure of attending, declared that 
they had a fine time, and wished the 
great national holiday came ofteuer.

KNIGHTS of PYTHIAS
§

MINING INSTALLATION

China at Getohell’s.

J, H. Morgan, of Oreana, is in town 
today.

Charley Sells, of Oreana, was in the 
city Monday.

New supply of fancy and plain 
candies at Bartow’s.

Wynn Smith arrived home Sunday 
from a visit to the exposition.

P. F. Branca, landlord at Sinker 
Station, was a business visitor Monday.

Try an ice cream soda at Rowett.'s 
Fruit, Confectionery and Variety Goods 
Store.

R. H. Leonard, Jr., has been suffer- 
for st veral days with a severe attack of 
neuralgia.

C. W. Hill, of the newly acquired 
Stormy Hill property, left this morning 
for New York.

Stoves and Ranges, Tin and Granite- 
ware, sold at 1U per cent discount for 
cash by Philipp.

J. E. Masters and crew left Monday 
for Pixley Basin to begin work on the 
Tybo Bluebird gr.

Misses Myrtle and Carrie Hastings 
went out Tuesday morning and will 
visit the Portland fair.

M. Jordan and daughter Annabel 
were in town this week from their 
Reynolds creek home.

The Mining Shovel sold here for $1.00 
sells now for 76 cents. Pick haudles 
from 25 cents up, by Philipp.

The Union Sunday 8ohool went to 
Wagoutown, yesterday, on a picnic. A 
very enjoyable time was had.

Photographer Hedum is having a 
new porch put on his studio. W. B. 
Hurd, the jack-of-all-trades, is doing 
the work.

Jake Horn received a telephone mes
sage Wednesday that his wife was dan
gerously ill and went out this morning 
to be with her.

James M. Harbour made |final proof 
before Probate Judge Leonard, Mon
day, on his homestead near Jordan 
Valley, Oregon.

Alexander Wiley and Edward Kel
logg, of Jordan Valley, came up Mon
day to assist J. M. Harbour prove up 
On his homestead.

The county commissioners met Mon
day as a board of equalization. Very 
little change was made in the assass
inant roll as filed.

Silver City will soon be visited by a 
patent medicine show, if satisfactory 
arrangements can be made for a hall. 
It will be Silver's first show in a coon’s 
age.

IN OWHYEF. COUNTY Excellent Program Followed by 
&. Sumptuous Repast and is 

Most Enjoyable Dance.
f

Our mining expert will be out of 
town for several weeks and during his 
absence this column will probably be 
somewhat abbreviated.

I
While this is supposed to be the 

quiet seasou in social aud fraternal 
circles, it had not the appearance of 
such at the Knights of Pythias castle 
hali last Wednesday eveuin •, when 
Silver City Lodge No. 25 installed their 
officers. Early in the evening the 
knights, with members of their fami
lies and a limited number of iuvited 
friends, began to gather at their castle 
hall, where the installation ceremonies, 
interspersed with a musical 
took place. Afterwards there 
dancing, theu the excellent banquet, 
and a. ter that more dancing, dancing 
until Old Sol began to kiss the top
most peaks on War Eagle.

The program was as follows:
Introduction of grand officers by 

grand master at arms.
Selection by Jefferys’ orchestra.
Address by Archdeacon Jeuniugs.
Opening ode
Installation of chancellor 

mander.
Solo aud accompaniment by Misses 

Gaylord.
Installation of vice chancellor, pre

late and master of work.
Piano solo by Miss Mattie Heer.
Installation of keeper of records aud 

seal, master of exchequer and 
of finance.

Solo by Mr. Frank R. Newman.
Installation of master ai arms, inner 

and outer guard.
Piano solo by Miss Leona Grete.
Address to the lodge by Deputy 

Grand Chancellor John Grete.
Prayer by Archdeacon Jennings.
Closing ode by all present.
The bauqoet, which was gotteu 

aud served by O. D. Brumbaugh at the 
War Eagle Hotel, was especially praise
worthy, and, while everyone bad their 
appetites with them, the good things to 
eat seemed to be always at band. Many 
of the large number who were there to 
partake of it remarked that it was the 
finest spread which had ever been got
ten up in the city.

However, if 
anyone has anything to say for the 
good of the camp in general, or any 
mine in particular, we will be glad to 
hear from them.

!
* #

Superintendent Orem reports
countering good values, this week, in
the Addie raise at the 200 foot level.

# **
A special meeting of the stockhold

ers of the Golden Opportunity Mining 
& Milling Company will be held at Sil
ver City,Thursday, July 20, at 2 p. m. 

*.*
The rock crusher at the Cumber

land mill, which was laid up for re
pairs several days last week, isliow do 
ing service again aud works like a new 
machine.

eu-

program 
was

***

A. I. Eagle aud Gus Hergn were 
down from their mine north of the 
Rooster Comb, in Owyhee county, this 
week for supplies for their mill, which 
is uow running. They have been oper
ating the mill several days very suc
cessfully on ores from their own and 
adjoining property.—Nampa Record.

EXPOSITION ITEMS.

com-Somebody has unearthed from the 
files of the Scientific American this 
little item of present interest, which 
was printed in the issue of September 
2, 1868: “in cutting some timber in 
Omaha, a few days since, a bullet was 
fouud imbedded in the truuk of a rock 
elm. The grains which had overgrown 
it show that it must have been deposit
ed there 62 years ago, a time when the 
country had not yet been visited by 
any white men, except the explorers 
Lewis and Clark.

Heliograph signals are now being 
flashed from the snow line of Mt Hood 
to a station near the government build
ings on the Lewis aud Clark exposition 
grounds, Jseventy miles distant. Mt. 
Hood appears to be but three or four 
miles away. A squad of United States 
troops, in command of a lieutenant, 
has established a signal station near 
the summit of the grand old peak, and 
the exposition is in daily communica
tion with the mountain. Several par
ties of adveuturous people will climb 
to the summit of Mt. Hood during the 
summer, as a sort of side trip from 
Portland.

The Fourth of July attendance at the 
Lewis and Clark exposition was 53,708. 
This is at least 30 per cent more than 
the most sauguiue of the officials ex
pected. It beats the Fourth of July 
atteudauoe at the Omaha exposition by 
nearly 10,000, aud is 14,131 higher than 
the attendance on the opeuiug day at 
Portland, June 1. Up to July 4, half a 
million admissions had been recorded 
in the thirty-four days of the big fair. 
This aggregate is far above expecta
tions. The attendance is increasing 
daily, and all indications point to a 
total that will break every exposition 
record, considering the neighboring 
population. The fair will run until 
October 15.

Information Wtvnted.
masierJohnstown, Ohio, July 8,1905. 

Editor Nugget, Silver City, Idaho.
Dear sir:—I want to obtain informa

tion about my brother, Peter Coplaud, 
a miner. Mr. Ed. Steveus,|who recent
ly moved here from Clayton, Idaho, 
brought the rumor that my brother 
died in Silver City about three years 
ago. Someone, qnknown by name to 
Mr. Steveusf in passing his ranch, told 
of my brother’s death.

My brother was a mau who made 
friends easily wherever he went—un
doubtedly some of the readers of your 
paper will remember him aud can tell 
me something of him. I would be glad 
to learn that the rumor of his death is 
untrue; but if it is true 1 would like to 
know the particulars about it, aud also 
the names of the friends who cured for 
him during his sickness.

Mrs. George O. Sampson gave a de
lightful whist party to a number of 
young ladies and matrons, yesterday 
afternoon. Tbe first prize was wou by 
Miss Teresa Gaylord, a book; socond by 
Mrs. Hamilton, a bouillon cup; and the 
booby prize by Miss Kelley, a box of 
candy. Delectably refreshments were 
served and they party entertained by 
their hostess in her usual pleasant 
manner.

Rev. Marsh, who has been assigned 
to the Owyhee district by Presiding 
Elder Yau Duseu of the M. E. church, 
being a student in a Pennsylvania col
lege aud havinjt come west to spend his 
summer vacation, preached his first 
sermon in Silver at the court house 
Monday evening and will conduct ser
vices here on alternate Mondays. His 
next date will be July 24. He is a very 
entertaining speaker.

N. C. Larsen, who at one time lived 
in Silver City but now a wholesale 
liquor dealer in Boise, is reported to 
have been the only wet goods dispenser 
in that city last Sunday, an ordinance 
having been passed closing saloous 
there on the Sabbath, it is said that 
he sold over 1000 bottles of beer and 
other bottled booze iu proportion on 
that day. The retail dealers didn’t like 
it aud have dug up au old ordinance 
which requires wholesalers as well us 
retailers to pay city license. Mr. Lar
son was arrested aud it is likely will be 
required to turn over more than he got 
out of his Sunday’s business.

About 35 of the pen-pushers of the 
Gem state, mauy of them accompanied 
by their wives, left on a special car at 
2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, bound 
for the fair city, the occasion being the 
auuual excursion of the Idaho State 
Press association. An interesting trip 
has this time been arranged for the 
newspaper men of the state. They will 
spend a few days at Portland, and will 
then go by water to San Francisco. 
From there, after takiug iu all the 
sights at the Golden Gate city, they 
will go to southern California, “doing” 
Sau Jose, Los Angeles, San Diego, and 
all the other places of interest in the 
orange belt. They will return to Port
land by railway, aud expect to be away 
about three weeks.—Boise Statesman. 
Editor Lamb, accompanied by bis sis
ter, Miss Sarah K. Lamb, of Oil City, 
Fa., whom he met at Mouutaiuhome 
last Friday, will be members of ihe 
above mentioned excursion; as will 
also Miss Myrtle and Carrie Hustings 
of Silver City.

Medallions at Getchell’s.

up

Vote of Thanks.
Silver City Lodge No. 25, Kuights of 

Pythias, hereby extend a vote of tbank-< 
to all who assisted with the program at 
the installation Tuesday evening, tend
ing to make it the complete success 
which it was.

Any information concerning 
brother will be grateful! received, and 
if you would publish this letter iu 
Nugget I would greatly appreciate the 
favor.

DU

Very respectfully,
S. L. Copland.

REYNOLDS. STATE NEWS.

Miss Edua Dryden, of Caldwell, is 
visiting relatives here.

Mrs. F. H. Scott and daughters 
visiting in Silver this week.

Mrs. D. D. McDonald is recuperating 
at the Givens’ Warm Springs.

U. J. Bernard aud family have 
turned home from a visit to Wilson.

The Goble brothers are

There has been considerable com
plaint heard the last few days that 
sheep are being herded inside of the 
limit, one band being notioed within a 
mile of town.

Florence Mills gave a birthday party 
Saturday, to her young friends, thirty- 
six being invited. It was her 11th 
birthday. The young lady received a 
large number of beauiiful presents.

L. S. Hon8tead and Peter Steele will 
go to Jordan Valley tomorrow, in the 
interest of the Banner company. Next 
week Mr. Steele will start on his east
ern trip in the interest of the corpora
tion.

Owyhee Lodge No. 2, I. O. O. F., 
Miriam Rebekah Lodge No. 2, aud 
Mystic Encampment No 6, held their 
joint installation of officers last Friday 
evening, followed by a banquet aud 
social dance.

It is expected that L. A. York, who 
bas sold his newspaper, the Weiser 
World, to Ayery C. Moore, will again 
take up his residence in Silver City, 
as he has exteusive mining interests 
here to look after.

The stage, Tuesday morniug, was 
loaded to the guards, carrying thirteen 
passengers aud the driver. This is 
something unusual for the outgoing 
stage although it is of frequent occur
rence coming this way.

A car of valuable horses, said to be
long to Jordau Valley parties, took fire 
from a hot box a few miles out of Nam
pa, on the B. N. & O., Sunday, aud was 
burned. It is said the loss to the rail
road compauy will be about $1800.

Archdeacon Jennings, of Nampa, 
conducted services at the Episcopal

A cyanide plant is being installed at 
the Liuooln mill, at Pearl. It is ex
pected the plant will be iu operation 
by September.

Two daughters of John Bloomquist, 
aged 15 and 20 years, were drowned 
while bathing in a canal at Idaho Falls 
Sunday. Both attended school at 
Weiser aud were at home for the vaca
tion period.

Fred Sweetman, a miner from Sump
ter, Oregon, was crushed to death uear 
Weiser, Sunday, by a westbound pass
enger train. lu au intoxicated condi
tion he went to sleep on the railroad 
track and was run over.

A lone highwayman held up the 
Warren Meadows stage on the morning 
of the 7th. The driver and three pass
engers lined up dutifully at the busi
ness end of the revolver, aud disgoraed 
their valuables. The registered mail 
was rifled.

They need a new church at Emmett 
and the Index suggests that if all the 
men who have used tbe steps of the 
old Methodist church for sparking pur
poses, since it was built, will contribute 
a dollar each to the buildiug fuud for 
the new church, the members will not 
have to go down in their pockets for |a 
cent.

The Caldwell Tribune thinks the en
terprise of Nampa is as fresh aud in
vigorating as a May morning breeze. 
Having secured a Mormon beet sugar 
factory aud a Mormon orator, they are 
now trying to secure the seat of auti- 
Mormou agitation by inducing Senator 
Dubois to locate in their midst. You 
cannot help but admire people who 
pull for their own town that way.

are

re.

enjoying a 
pleasant visit from their father, who 
resides in Oregon.

Be.th in Goldfield.

“All trouble and inconveuieuce grow
ing out of the scarcity of »ater in the 
new mining camps of Nevada is rapid
ly disappearing,” remarked Oscar J. 
Smith, lawyer and capitalist of Reuo. 
“They have quite as much water in 
Goldfield now as will satisfy the re
quirements of the camp. I was down 
at Goldfield recently, and noticing a 
sign on a buildiug which proclaimed 
the fact that baths were to be had 
there, I went in and announced that I 
would like to get a bath. The fellow 
in charge banded me a ticket aud took 
my money.

“ ‘Wfcll, see here,’ said I, ‘I don’t want 
a bath ticket; 1 want a bath.’

“ ‘Oh, you’ll get a bath all right,’said 
said the bathhouse manager. ‘Let me 
see your ticket. No. 813. There are 
about 812 people ahead of you. Come 
around in about three or four weeks.’ ” 
— San Francisco Chronicle.

Mr. F. Bruuzell is in Silver this week 
attending a meeting of the board of 
county commissioners.

Mrs. Alviu Bruuzell, of Murphy, 
spent the Fourth with her pareuts at 
Caldwell, and will remain for a few 
weeks visit.

Mrs. Pfeiffer, who has been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Ed. Hoffer, of Mur
phy, returned to her home near Cald 
well, last week.

Mrs. G. A. Bergh and children came 
over from Nampa to spend a month 
with Mr. Bergh, and to enjoy a pleas
ant outing at the mine on Succor 
creek. *

We are sorry to say that Mr. Hober 
Luther, who has been iu the employ of 
Mr. Sampsou at his Murphy livery 
stable, is very ill with asthma, aud has 
been removed to Silver for treatment.

Mrs. C. E. Share, who has been so ill 
for the past three weeks as to cause 
her relatives aud friends some uneasi
ness, we are pleased to say, is much postoffice for the week ending July 15, 
better under the care of Dr. Miller of 1905:
Nampa, aud will soon be able to return 
home. Her daughter, Mrs. H. B Ward, 
is with her.

A train load of horses caught fire 
last Sunday at a point seven miles out

*

Advertised Letters.

Following is the list of letters re
maining uncalled for in the Silver City

*
■4

i.ee, Mrs J 
Moore, R A 
Romey. Lee

Cooper, Theodore 
Oobbledick, Wm 
Lewis, Mrs Chas

Letters not called for will be sent to
dead letter office.

C. H. Grete, Postmaster.


